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The dystrophic forms of epidermolysis bullosa (DEB) 
are characterized by fragility of the skin and mucous 
membranes. The ultrastructural hallmark of DEB is 
abnormalities in the anchoring fibrils. A recessively 
inherited variant, the mitis type of DEB (M-RDEB), is 
characterized by a mild phenotype, including the 
absence of mutilating scarring of the hands and feet. 
Epidermolysis buUosa (EB) is a group of m echano-bull ous disorders characterized by val'ying deg. rees of fragility of the skin and the mucous m embranes (Fine el ai, 1.991; Uitto and Christiano, 1.992). The dystrophic fon11.s of EB (DEB), characterized clinically by exten-
sive scarring, demonstrate tissue separation below the lamina densa 
within the upper papillary dennis (Fine ct ai, 1991 ; Vitto and 
Christiano, 1993). The dystrophic forms of EB can be inherited 
e ither in an autosomal dominant or autosomal recessive pattern. 
The ultrastructural hallmark of DEB is abnormalities in the anchor-
ing fibrils, which can be morphologically aberrant, reduced in 
Illimber, or entirely absent (McGrath et ai, 1993) . Several COL7Al 
mutations have recently been demonstrated both in recessively and 
dominantly inherited forms of DEB (Uitto and Christiano, 1994; 
Christiano and Uitto, 1996). The most severe (HaUopeau-Siemens) 
type of recessive DEB (HS-RDEB) is characterized clinically by 
mutilating scarring of the hands and feet resulting in fusion of the 
digits, and electron microscopy of the skin demonstrates complete 
absence of the anchoring fIbrils (McGrath el aI, 1993) . Premature 
termination codon and nonsense mutations have been demon-
strated in both alleles of COL7Al in several patients with HS-
RDEB (Hilal el aI, 1993; Christiano cl. aI, 1994a; Hovnanial1 et aI, 
1994; Christiano et (I I, 1995a). As a result of such premature 
termination co dons for translation, the COL7 A 1 mRNA levels are 
significa ntly reduced, presumably due to nonsense-mediated 
mRNA decay (Baserga and Benz, 1988; Urlaub cl aI, 1989; Cooper, 
1993) , no rype VII colJagen polypeptides are synthesized, and 
consequently, no functional anchoring fibrils are assembled (Chris-
tiano and Uitto, 1996). 
In addition to the severe HS-RDEB, a milder, mitis type of 
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In this study, we demonstrate that M-RDEB results 
from the combination of a premature termination, 
codon mutation in one COL7Al allele, while the 
other mutation consists of different types of genetic 
lesions. These results define M-RDEB as a distinct 
clinical entity at the IDolecular level. ] [,,!!est Del'l/lato/ 
106:766-770, 1996 
RDEB (M-RDEB) is recognized clinicall y (Fine ct aI, 1991) . This 
RDEB variant demonstrates less severe scan'ing, loc"lized prima.rily 
to the extremities, yet the patients do not demonstrate the charac~ 
tel'istic mutilating fusion of the digits. Ultrastructurally, the 
M-RDEB patients' skin demonstrates reduced numbers of anchor~ 
in g fibril s, which are often hypoplastic and demonstrate poor 
morphology (McG rath ct ai, 1993). fn this study, we report three 
novel compound heterozygous cases with M-RDEB. AU three 
probands have a premature termination codon in one of their 
COL7 A1 alle les, while the other mutation is eitber a lTIi ssense 
Illutation, a splice site mutation, or a delayed termination codal! 
mutation. Thus, the nature oftbe genetic lesion in the second Rllele, 
when other than a premature termination codon , determines a 
milder clinical phenotype and allows definition of M-RDEB at the 
molecular level. 
MATEP...lALS AND METHODS 
Mutation Detection Strategy Cloning of full-length type VIl collagen 
eDNA (Christiano el ai, 1994b) and the co rresponding gene (COL7Al : 
Gelillank no. L23982) (Christiano "I ai, 1994c). has allowed LI S to develop 
a Illutation detection strategy based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
amplification 0(,, 1/ '/18 c"ons of the gene from genomic DNA. The primers 
used in this study arc li sted in Table 1. The conditions for PCR. were: 94°C 
for 5 min , fo llowed by 40 cycles of 94° for 4S s, annealing temperatures of 
the primers (see T'lble I) for 45° s, and 72° for 45 s. The PCR products are 
thell examilled by heteroduplex ana lys is using conformati on sensirive ge.l 
electrophoresis (Keen (!/ aI, 1991; Ganguly el ai , 1993) . If evidence for a 
hetcrodupl ex is noted, the two alleles of the pe R. product arc separ"tcl)' 
cloned into a PCR. compatible vector (TA . InVitrogen , San Diego, CAl and 
sequenced manually by the didcoxynuc!cotide ch"in termination method 
(Sanger 1'1 ai, 1977), or subjected to direct automated sequencing (AB I, San 
Francisco, C Al. 
V crificatiolt of the Mutations In some cases. the genetic lesion de-
tected by nucleo tide sequencing resu lted in loss or gain of a restrictiou 
enzyme .lite (Table II). I.n slIch case, the corresponding PCR products were 
subjected to d igestion with the respective restriction enzyme under condi-
tions recommended by the manufacturer (New England Biolabs). The 
restriction enzyme fragments were examined on 2% agarose gels. If no 
change in a restriction c l1zytnc site OCCUlTed as a result of the 111utati0 t1 ! dlC 
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Table I. Mutation Analysis in COL7A1 in Three M-RDEB Families 
H ete roduplex in AnncaIing Product 
COL7Al Exons PCR Primers Temperaturc (OC) Size (bp) 
Case 1 
M aternal mutatio n 117 L- 5 ' TCAACCCTCTCTGATTCCCA3 ' 55° 323 
R - 5 ' l\AGGII.CTCCTCCCCCAGAAC3 ' 
Paternal muta tio n '13- 15 L- 5 ' ATACTGCCATGTCCCACATC3 ' 57° 724 
R - 5 'GGTC'l'GAAAGAGCAATGGAG 3 ' 
Case 2 
Matcnlai 111utation 61 - 62 L-5 'ATGAGCCTGGGTTATCAGAT3' 55° 506 
R - 5 ' TCTCTCGGA 'I'GCTGTGACTA3 ' 
Patcrnal muta tio n 73 L - 5 'GGGTGTAGCTGTACAGCCAC 3 ' 55° 286 
R - 5 ' CCCTCTTCCCTCACTCTCCT3 ' 
Case 3 
M aternal 111tltation 83- 85 L-5 ' TAGTGTGCGCCAACCTCCTG3 ' 55° 485 
R-5 'CTGCCTGTCGACCCTTGACC3 ' 
Pa ternal 111utation 54-56 L-5 'CAGTGTAGCGGGTCATAGGG3 ' 61° 761 
R - 5 ' AGATGATGTGGAGCCAAAGG 3 ' 
inheri tance of the mutated a ll e le from the parents was confirmed by 
sequencing of the parenta l DNA. 
R.ESULTS 
Case 1 is a 20-year old female w ith a relatively mild bliste ring 
tendency, in whom the frag ility of the skin is largely restricted to 
the extremities. The nails on the fingers and toes were dystrophic, 
but there was no evidence of fusion of the digits, and there was no 
corneal or esophageal invol vement. The patient had two wlatfected 
older siblings, and the clinica.ll y normal parents were unre lated. 
T h e anchoring fibrils in the skin of the proband 's mother and 
father appeared ultrastructu rally norm al, as compared to an unre-
late d con trol (Fig 1t1 and b) . [nsertion of the anchoring tibrils in to 
the lamina densa, a fa n-shaped appearance, and central cross-
banding were all eviden t, although assessm ent of over 20 J.Lm of 
continuous lamina densa suggested a slight reduction in the number 
of anchoring fi brils in both tbe filther 's and the mother ' s skin when 
compared to site- and age-matched control skin . In contrast, 
electron microscopy of the patient' s skin demo nstrated a complete 
absence of recognizable anchoring fibrils beneath most of the 
lamina densa (Fig 1c). [n som e areas, however, a few well-formed 
anchoring fibrils were seen. T hese tibrils showed defInitive ultra-
structural features of insertion into the lamina densa, f.·ulJ1ing, and 
central cross-banding, althou gh m ost were thinner than the anchor-
ing fibrils in the parcnts' skin or control skin. 
The strategy for identi fying mutations in COL 7 Ai consists of 
PCR amplification of genomic DNA with prim ers placed on 
flanking intronic sequ ences (see Table I) , fo llowed by heterodu-
plcx analysis and nucleotide sequencing. Examination of DNA 
fi'om Case 1 revealed a heteroduplex when the PCR product 
spanning exons 13-15 of COL7Al was a.nalyzed (Table II) . 
Sequencing of the mutant allele revealed deletion of a G nucleotide 
at position 1898 within exon 14. T his mutation, 1898delG, resul ted 
in a fi~ameshift and premature termination codon of translation 170 
bp downstream from the site of the nucleotide deletion. T his 
mutation resulted in the loss of a restJ;ctio n enzyme site for BplllI, 
and enzym e digestion was used to veri fy the mutation in the 
proband at the DNA level. In addition to the proband, her f.1ther 
ca rried the sam e mutation, indicating that the mutation i898delG 
was inherited on the paternal all ele. [n addition , two unaffected 
o lder siblings of the proband can;ed this genetic lesion, indicating 
that they were heterozygous for tIus mutation. Consequently, the 
proband must be a compound heterozygote for anotlle[ mutation. 
[11 search of the ma te rnal mutation , a distinct heteroduplex was 
noted when the PCR product spanning ex on 117 was examined 
(Fig 2A). A similar he teroduplex was noted with the mother' s 
DNA, while the father and the two older, clinically unaffected 
siblings showed the homoduplex only (Fig 2A). Sequencing of the 
mutant aUele dem onstrated deletion of a G at nucleotide position 
8763 . T lus mutation , designated 8763delG , deleted a restriction 
enzyme site for BSIIIFl, and digestion with this enzyme demon-
strated that both the proband and her mother were heterozygous 
for this mutation. 
T he mutatio n 8763deiG resuited in a fi'ameshift that altered the 
25 amino acids preceding the wild-type termination codon for 
Table II. Results of Mutation Analysis in COL7 A1 
Case 1 
M aternal 111u tntio n 
Pa te rn a l 11111tati0I1 
Case 2 
Ma ternal 11111tati0I1 
Paternal lnutation 
C ase 3 
Maternal nlut:ltio ll 
Paternal mutatio n 
Mutation Identi fied 
bp deletion of G at n t 
8763 in exon 117 
bp deletion of G at n t 
1898 in exon 14 
G-to -A_ tra nsit ion at llt 
5344 in exon 6 ·1 
bp dcletion of C at nt 
6081 in exon 73 
A-to-T transversio n at 
- 2 position of exon 83 
bp delction of G at lit 
5092 in CXOIl 55 
Des ignation 
of Mutation 
8763delG 
1898delG 
G 1782 R. 
608 1dclC 
6619-2 A---> T 
5092dclG 
Method of Confi rma tio n 
BSIII F I digestio n 
BplIII digestion 
B.",ll l digestion 
D irect and manual sequcncing 
Direct sequencing 
Direct and manual seq uencing 
Consequence of Mutation 
D elayed tc nninatioll codon 
Prcnlarurc rcrnlinatio n codon 
G lycine subsdtution 
Preillatufc termination codon 
In-frame cxon skipping 
PrClnaturc termin atio n codon 
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Figure 1. Electron microscopy of the dermal-epidermal junction 
in the family of Case 1. II. examina tion of the father's skin shows 
J1UJ11crOliS anchoring fibril s in serting into the lamina dCl1 sa . Sonle ancho ring 
fibril s have a fan -shaped appearance with central cross-banding. b, morpho-
logica lly similar anchoring fIbril s arc also demonstrated in the mother's skin . 
The nllmber of anchoring fibri ls is also similar to the f.,thcr's s!cin. c, in the 
patient, only a few anchoring fibri ls arc Seen, predominantly subjacent to 
hemidesmosol11es. Ultrastructural featllres of fanning and cross-banding arc 
rerained in thcse anchoring fibri ls ("n-OIllS) but much of the lamina dcns. is 
completely devoid of inserting anchoring fibrils. (Bar, 0.5 iJ-m) 
(A). 
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translation , abolished this termination codon , and created a n ew 
te rmina tion codon for transla tion six amino acids downstream fro~ 
the naturally occurring site. T hus, the mutation ,ill the second a}Jell) 
consists of a de layed termination codon mutation , which extend~ 
the length of the al (VII) po lypeptide by six am.ino acids, w ith thtl 
last 31 amino acids being altered. Thus, Case 1 is a compound, 
heterozygote for a paternal premature termination codon 1l1uta tioI\ 
in ex on 14 and maternal delayed te rmination codon mutation u, 
exon 117 (Table II) . 
Case 2 is a two-year old m ale with relatively mild form of DEB 
affecting only his hands and feet. T h ere was n o evi.dence of fu sioq 
of the digits, and he had no esophageal invo lvem en t. H e was th l) 
only child of unrelated , cl inically no rmal parents. Imrnunofiuores, 
cen t staining with the m onoclonal an ti-type vrr collagen antibod)\ 
LH7:2 yielded a positive sta ining reaction at the dermal-epidermal 
junction and alo ng the blister roof. On the basis of th ese observa, 
tions, the patient w as diagnosed as having M-RDEB. 
Mutation screening fi rst r evealed a premature te rmination codon, 
mutation in the patemal allele of the proband . Specifically, hetero, 
duplex analysis, foll owed by sequencin g of the mutant allele. 
revealed de le tio n of a C at nucleotide position 6081 in eXOI1 73 . 
T his mutation. designated 608 1 de lC. resulted in a premature 
termination codon 537 bp downstream from the site of the deletioI\ 
(Table II) . 
Search for the mutation in the materna l all ele revea led a hetero, 
duplex w ithin the PCR product spanning exom 61 and 62 (Table 
I) . Sequencing of the mutant alle le revealed a G-to- A transition a~ 
nucleotide position 5344. T hjs nucleotide substitution resulted in. 
a change in th e codon for g lycin e (QGA) to a codon (or arginine 
(AGA). G1 782R (Table II) . T his mutation resulted in the loss of a 
restriction enzym e site for BsrBl. D iges tion of the PCR. produce 
with this enzyme revealed that both the mother and the pro band 
were he te rozygo us for the mutation, while the father did not 
demonstrate thi s gene tic lesion. Thus. C'lse 2 is a compound 
heterozygote for a paternal premature termination codo n mutation 
in exon 73 and a maternal g lycine substitu tion mutation in exon 61 
(Tabl e II). 
Case 3 js a 23- year-old rnale who had a history of blisters 
beginning to appear on his tl ngers 2 days after birth. H e h ad 
continu ed development of blisters over bony prominences and on 
the extremities, but the trunk was large ly spared . T here was a 
history of nail loss and mild dysphagia . T here was currently no 
eviden ce of fusion of the digits, however, and the fingernails were 
present but d ystrophic. T he paren ts were unre lated and clinically 
normal, the proband had n o other siblings , and cells were nor 
available for study. On the basis of the clinical presen tation, the 
diagnosis of M-RDEB was made. 
Mutation de tection by heteroduplex analysis, followed by se-
quen cing of the mutan t allele. revealed a I-bp deletion of a G in 
exon 55, designated S092defG. which resulted in a premature 
G A T C G A T C 
(B). ~ G T 
T 
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del G T 
G 
G 
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Figure 2. ldentillcation of the maternal 
muta tion in the family or Case 1. A, hetero-
duplex analysis of the PCR. product containing 
exon117 ofCOL7Al revealed a marked shift in 
DNA from tbe proband and her mother (om'II'). 
B, sequencing of ex on 1'17 from subeloned DNA 
revealed a l -bp deletion of a G (delG. (l m)\v) at 
nucleotide 8763 ofCOL7A l. C, confirmation of 
the mutation 8763dclG by restri ction digestion 
with DSIIl Fl revealed an additional band of 257 
bp in the proband and hcr mother, resulting from 
thc loss of the site (GGGAC) due to the dclG 
(gQAC). Homozygous individuals not carrying 
th;s mutation revealed cleavage of the 323-bp 
fragment into 202-, 66-, and 55-bp bands. T hus 
the presence of th" mutation is ",socia ted with 
the appearance of the 257 -bp band in heterozy-
gous individ unls. 
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termination codon 36 bp downstream from the site of the nucleo-
tide deletion (Table II) . D irect sequencin g con fi rmed the mutation 
at the DNA level, and al so indicated that the proband's father was 
a heterozygous carrier of dlC sa me mutation . 
Search for th e mate rn al muta tion revea led a heterodupl ex when 
the PCR product spanning exons 83- 85 and the Ranking intronic 
sequences w as exa mined . Direct sequ encing of the PCR product 
that dem onstratcd heterodupl ex formati o n reveal ed an A-to-T 
transversio n at the - 2 position of exo n 83. T hi s mutation , des ig-
nated 6619 - 2A ...... T , a ll-ects the 3' acceptor splice site of intI' on 82 
by abolishing the canonical splice junction (ag ...... tg). Since eX011 83 
consis ts of 33 bp, thi s l11utati on predicts ill-fica m e skipping of exo n 
83 , leadin g to intem al de letion of '1'1 amino acids 6'0111 the 
polypeptide. T hus, Case 3 is a compo und heterozygote for a 
paternal premature termination codon mutation in exon 55 and a 
maternal splice site mutati on , predicted to lead to in-frame exon 
skipping (Ta ble II). 
DIS C USSION 
We report three compound heterozygote patients, each with a 
novel combinati on of muta tioll s in COL7A 1 resul ting in a relatively 
mild, M-IWEB phenotype. In each case , one of th e alle les harbors 
a premature term ination codon mutatio n. Previo us studi es have 
demonstrated that premature te rmination codon mutations, either 
homozygous o r compound heterozygous, in both COL7 A 1 alleles 
result in the severe, mutilating HS-RDEB phenotype (Hilal el ai, 
1993; C hristiano cr ai, :l 994a; H ovnanian er ai , 1994; C hristiano et 
ai, 1995a; Uitto cr ai, '1 995). [n the three cases studied he re, the 
second all e le harbors an assortment of distinct genetic les ions 
representative of a dela yed termination codon mutation , a g lycine 
substitution, and a splice site mutation , leading to in-fram e exon 
skippin g. T hu s, the natm e of the mutation in the second allele, 
when o the r tha ll a premature termination codon, influences the 
phenotyp ic severi ty by e li citing a milde r disease . Lt should be noted 
that, in each case. the paren t carryin g either one of the alle les was 
clinically entirely normal. T hus, these mutations clearly represent 
recess ive ly inh erited form s of DEB. 
T h e first demonstration of" genetic mutation in COL7 A 1 was a 
homozygous m ethionine- to-Iys ine substitu tion mutation in a M-
RDEB fami ly (Christia no cr ai , 1993). T his observation, together 
with the three cases reported in this stud y, suggests that the 
synthesis o f cr1 (VI!) collagen po lypeptides that conta in largely 
intact carboxy l-te rminal ends is sufticien t to assemble into struc-
tures with som e functional properties of anchol;ng fibrils . This 
sugges ti on is consistent w ith the presence of SO l1le, alth o ugh often 
structurally altered, anchoring fibrils in the skin of patients w ith 
M-RDEB, and the presence ofimll1 uno reactivity with LH7:2 at the 
basement m embrane zone. T hus, the M-IWEB patients could be 
viewed as being fu nctio nal hemizygotes, w hile th e he terozygous 
carrie rs of e ither one of the mutations, in the presence of the normal 
alle le, dem onstrate 110 abnormal phenotype. T he fact that heterozy-
gou s carrie rs of each of the mutations are clini cally unafFected 
indicates that the ex pression of th e mutant all ele docs not result in 
dOlninant negative in terference. In th is contex t. it should be noted 
that so m e g lyc ine substitution mut<J tions in the collagenous region 
of COL7Al can lead to a dominantl y inherited form of DEB 
(Chris tiano I'f rd, 1994d, 1995 b. c). The la ck of an y clinica l signs of 
DEB in the heterozygous mother of C ase 2, carrying the glycine 
substitution mutation, however, suggests dill-e rential e ll-ects of 
glycine substituti ons (C hristiano el ai, 1996:1). Furthermore, the 
clinica lly no rmal phen otype of the heterozygote ca rrie rs for th e 
prema ture te rmin ation codon muta tions indicates that any polypep-
tide p roduct synthesized from the mu tant mR.NA does not interfe re 
with the assembl y of type VII coll agen m o lecul es into anchoring 
fib rils. We ha ve previo usly demonstrated tha t the major conse-
quen c e of the premature termination codon mutatio ns in COL7 A 1 
is nonsense-mediated I11RN A decay by quan titativ e all ele- specifi c 
oligon ucleotide hybridization, Norrh ern anal ysis , and iml11unopre-
cipita tion o f type VII co ll agen polypeptides (Hilal ct ai , 1993; 
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C hristiano et ai , 1994,1; C hristiano rt nl , 1996b). CoUectively, our 
data provide 11 0vel ins ight towards m olecu lar definition of difFerent 
variants of DEB and extend previo usly delineated genotype-to-
phenotype correlations. T he presence of one mutant COL7 AJ 
alle le capable of producing fu ll-length. albe it fun ctionally imper-
fect, type VII coUagen polypeptides together with a prem ature 
termination codo n on tbe othe r alle le, is protective aga inst the 
catastrophic e ffe cts of PTCs on both alle les . U nique combinations 
and types of gen e ti c lesions ill the two alle les ofCOL7Al and their 
d ynamic in terpl ay on the indiv idua l' s gene tic background will 
precisely de termine th e phenotypic severity of RDEB. 
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